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The NV ilnor-Trotter u; den1 hIihwh

concluaivel v to Nfuroes in »ver> mm *

lion of ihf I'nited Slat's that they have
thousands of fi i»*nd» in the whi h r*ce

who are not afraid to speak up in

defense when the occasion dnoMi <1-.

The Wells Far^o Dxprets (! mpanv
can t he credited with feeling hard
times that ih, if we are to do our j. 111_r
ing hy the fact that thin corpoiaiton
uave ev*jrv employee in uh ri-ivio- since

«Iu'y 1, iy!4 a fine i u > k t1 y fur I hanks
giving.

(J o to church hecaiiH« : I Jo. I ha> --pured
this land of ours the h * I I horr<.rh <>l
war. VV heeling I ntelli gencer.

Yes. go. and lake with > on crept . ami

h*ng it inside and out of ymir chu'che*
in shame for the wholesa e mnnUtin^,
jimcrowing »nd disfranchising of inol
ft-nsive Negroes for the past fifty v»* »f>

W* c« rtainlv hope thai Pus i)ijnt
W 11-<<m will are his way rlear io makf
.lames H. Ross. editor of the Detroit
111 f ormcr, Recorder » I l>eeds for the
UiHt ric< of Columbia. This roue ii-ioii
is arrived at because R >*s lets mm It
an abiding fa'th in the President anil

impiefcdes one as his chief refonder
against ail Negroes who -ni rn :. to rrit-

icise him.

The Pioneer Press id a gieat admirer
of the Detroit Leader, odmd hy Mr. W.
P Kemp, hut when that pupT umk an

nrticle. entitled ' Rice Prej idiee,"
which wan written expn-t-sly lor ilu*

Pioneer Press hy Prnce (Int, arid in-

aerted it in the Leader, wuhcut nivmn
tib cred t for the same, as was dorm in

last week's issue, wo feel inclined to

enter a mild protest against s.nd action.

If you promise never to do nkew.so

attain, we will forgive you this time,

brother Kemp. beoHuae jou are a teal

Rood fellow, and are alwa\h found on

the right aide of the firing line.

Harry C Smith's premise relative to

the attitude of Dr. Hooker T. Washing¬
ton toward segregation is the only cor¬

rect one for any colored man who has
race pride to airive at. Half heaited-
nees will not do, the only alternative
fcr Negroes molested in their property
righ'H is to light legally to maintain
everything due them as guaranteed by
the Constitution of the United States.

Mr. £mith knows this only too well,
end ihat is why he utterly scouts Dr.
Washington's idea of Negroes passively
opposing sef, relation by beautifying
aLd improving their propeitv it) segie
g*ted sections of cities and towns
Most every wheie thin bun been done,
prejudiced and env ouh whites have
found some other nefarious way to fur¬
ther hinder our progress. »»(»»* <» < ven

going ho fir bh to harass colored owners

and confiscate their property- As a ruse

in point, weiefer our renders to' the
pitiable conditi n of (J ve nor New, the
South Carolina Negro, who had amazed
considerable proper y, nn I h now an

exile from home, having to II e for his
life, and find refiiKe in another State.
If thin is putting a pteunum on ihnft,
88 I)r. Washington i* oft tine h wont to

procla m, well, we don't want any < f it
in ours! If a man's pr< p^ny lights hre

not secure, there ij no i eed of hitn
owning property, because ihe mob ran

do wilh him and ii as ihev hm« fir. ; nv

time That's why Hon Hary ('. Sunth
aays fight segregation < t ait kinds at

every turn, and Negroes everywhere
are in duty hound, if thev would be

true unto themselves, to follow his«x

ample. )t might pertinein ly be > dde i

that ! r- Washington's voire chorusing
with the test of us who want only a

man's chance would sound mighty
good.
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BY FORES! FIRES
But the Work of the West Virginia

Fire Protective Association
Has Eiean Great.

Out ot .1 ci total (<f considerably
over 71"i,i.t00 of land embraced
witliin the protected territory of the
Central West Virginia Fire Protective
Association, only 1.22G 1 acres have
been burned over during the recent
heavy lorost lires which in many
j/laceu have wrought such destruc¬
tion. There is no possible estimate
of the area burned outside of the
protected /one* but t.hose who are

in touch with sueii njatters have no

hesitation insaying thai on every
TOO.iiufi acres the loss is v»-ry many
more thousand acres than on the pro¬
tected land. And the sorrel of success

achieved by the oUteers and patrol-j
men of the government and the as-i
social ion is in light imr lires when
they are so small that they do not!
amount to anything in prevention
rather than cure. This is how it
has been possible to prevent heavier
loss ;i!nl destruction in the protection

*
zone.

There is no quest ion but that dur¬
ing the last few weeks W'esi Virgin¬
ia has passed through one of the
most severe periods of lire* danger,
aind lose that the slate lias ever ex-

p< riencod. Weather conditions were

such that a fire would kindle almost
at. once among the dry leaves if the,
least spark reached them, and once

kindled high winds which prevailed
for several davs at a time made lire

4
fighting tremondouslv difficult and in

many cases, very dangerous.
As lias been previously stated there

are over Tun,nun acres embraced with
in the /one of adequate lire protec
lion. On this land llie lire loss has
been much less than upon an equal
area of unprotected mud. The as-

sc-eiation has had its most serious
fires to combat and conquer within
the last, two or three weeks. The

I bulk of the lires were largely from
unprotected, land which burned over

| onto association land and gained
much headway before the organized
forces of the association under \V.
lloyt Weber lield manager could light
them. In connection with the activ¬
ities of the Federal government, the
state and the association, Mr. Weber
the lield manager lias compiled some

very interesting data showing the
areas burned over, the minimum to
which the (ires have been held, causes

of lires and instances and illustra¬
tions of promptness and organization
which have saved many acres of
land.
On Sept. ;*,(». I 1m- lookout at (Jlady

Sc'.w n wiiisj) of smoke curling up
through the trees al'l > r lumber en¬

gine had passed along, lie rushed
down the mountain side, asked a man

he met to notify the superintendent
of the lire and hastened t<> the tire
The superintendent joined him in a

few minutes and Die two men put out
the lire before it had covered half an

a crop. There were little (ires along
in October but none of them covered
more than an acre or an acre and a

half. On November '.I a tire on Days
Mountain outside of the protected
zone burned over lin acres but the
association officials helped to get it
under control. On November I a

lire swept over about M>n acres on

Klk river with the association terri¬

tory. It was caused by a camp lire.
On November fire swept over .">()()
acres in the Wildeil section. The fire
came from what is known as the
Sinks country an area outside the pro¬
tected /one. Of course when it had
readied the boundaries of the pro¬
tected land it had reached such large
dimensions thai it required a large
force of men to put it out. Another
fire on November IT near Parsons
and one on Novi mber "*. near (Jlady.
burning over T.~> and 1."0 acres re¬

spectively show how successful Die
association has been in preventing
fires of any material extent. The
organized tire fighters in all instances

fought, the outside tih»*-s when they
threatened association land or when

they could got at such tires. On No¬
vember 11, W. Moyt "Weber the as¬

sociation field manager says lie ob-

-I 1
*e»4 ' (Mr* !«. /.!«v «v»jlw;. %ji it|c

j feUst of th>. -./tcnbiiyr river «uch of
j which at iMat time spread ever more

j t! an 5"" a< i ¦> »» 'ouU* of protectedI
territory.

It is not alone timber which has
been saved but fene»« and crops a:?
well, in a!':».«. on Days Mountain, No¬
vember L\ o' >. I'.inner hud hisfeaces
and fields sa . <. I by the prompt ac¬

tion of patrolmen and tire fi ghters iu
fighting th<; fii'.' before it reuched the
farmer
On Octooei at i'arsons llie as¬

sociation Ii¦: it« is fought a tii*which
burned over 7 acres outside of as¬

sociation land. it happened that a

man who owned one h:mhv,' aer .-

of woodl.uul adjoining tit" iand o.

whicb l he lire was burning bail oai;.
recently joined the association, lie
paid one dollar for tri.- out a in Ire
icrep rotec: ion. Jiv stoi;;j'M\r . !i:<

when the ass(n iat ion did, iha; fir
mcrs fences and his corn crop wcr

aved. Thai dollar was worth inor.

'o him than anv dollar he had ever

-pent. Similar instances are happen
.ng every day. New members are be-
ng gained as fast a^ Uie great work
>. ing p^od'ermed is recognized. De-
acting fires' in their beginnings and
fighting the lire when it is small is
what has enabled the association to
:-:i:cet ed so well so far.
Th" large1 number of fires caused

.roin camp .:'es has shown the nec¬

essity for a very stringent law deal¬
ing with that subject. An investiga¬
tion of the causes of many of the hi;.?
forest fins discdose the fact thai
such fires are due to the w; nton ca:v-

1. ssness on the part of campers. The
1 ' islature will he asked to pa s some

h ;,;slat ion w!;I<.!i will seek to protect
one of the state's resources from
s h ca i'(de ness.
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Dr. Lasker Makes Compar son Be¬
tween This and Ancient

Cam paign.
LIvRLlX, Oct 28. (My mail to Xew
ork.) 'Kven chess is having a part

;ii tins urciii war. Such an' eminent
master ot pawns,- rooks and castles as
Dr. Lniiiniicl Lasker, t i 1 c» champion
,,r the worid. compares the campaign
now being fought on French territorv
with the ancient ami honorable chess.

For example he draws an analogy
between the radical change in chess
1 actios instituted l>v Morphy and car¬
ried on by Stein it z and the present
grand tactics of war.

Today the advantage in hoth mili¬
tary and chess tactics is gained by
slow preparation and systematic exe¬
cution. Final victory is achieved by
the gradual building up of s/rall ad¬
vantages. robbing the enemy of the
ability to move and then forcing them
into defeat.
Lasker lias made a study of thr>

campaign in France and this is what
he says, in part:
"At present, when on a line extend¬

ing over L'nn kilometers French and
tierninns are opposing each other well
covered in trenches, a weakening ef¬
fect on either position remain^ slight.
The operations which bring about a

decision rapidity of attack on a gap
in the center, the dexterous encircling
of a wing, the sudden massing of

troops, or a bayonet attack are im¬

practicable in such a pos.t'.on as tlu-

present.
"Fur the cavalry there is nothing,

for the infantry little to do: the ar¬

tillery alone has the word. Hay '.n.

day out. the artillery throws its shots

on the artillery of the enemy. The

effect is slow, because the troops are

well protected, almost invisible, and

standing nowhere in massed formation
A turn of the flanks is an operation
of great diffi'oulty. as. t1u-

I of the front, there is hardly room for

! the development of flanking body.
"In short, in the present position of

'affairs a general's problem is quite
analogous to the task of a chess cham-

pion who 1ms to tnke bis opponent's
I strollz position. Anil probably it will

l,c the same mental auxiliaries that
' w:ll servo to provide 'be solution.

"The position is a very favorable

one for the Hermans, because its stra-

tPcv. which mnv be distinctively seen

requires a great deal of time. Trie

~ .. *T4»
k Vl J% v, I'. V ' .# V*-»4 V'Ui/ ' *. *v t-l J' ..

1 ii 13 '.' 4ii ». U . 1 ¦. «.«<-: jj tL. C< C .'¦ *4

Prince » uud LJ-iVi»riau s plana iii.aoar
rv.

"la the former event *.:ie r'rvn"'
will have to Kill buck on :he lln-;
Toul-( 'halons, but Ton!, vulnerable «i

: is on three i:l be destroyed
ISpinal unci Nancy v.Ill then became
.ntenab.e. j it t.c. -'.opnieiii a.

voidal»!e >"* ie: ¦/ *>nly < 'i
French -Jt r.or s»:ccc" i ir. fnr -in.-;
. »ur tiib .n a r i v.

TfiTIS!1 u ml t iA,! ui ¦ >

isim t/rrvr nosrITJM"' V-iX,L». f. *L. .¦ ri-.r."

'.or.ds Can Pe Ivs^ei E T'leir n ;y-;
me:it !s Aiother G-cs

ton.

While :t is freuueatly <.:esy f.,r
or.nl y ;«» i-.su. b uIs and borrow
money to rot ire these bend.; at m;-. sm*-

:ty is often not so simple. Ma.:,
.ounties, in borrowing money for
.cads, figure that the amount of
¦nonev raiser! represents the total
..(st of the road, forg tting that i:»».

road mast he maintained and repalr-
(I. if at the end of the term of '.he

bonds, the county is to have any-
i.:i. g ! j show for it v investment.
The question of financing country"

road building is discussed fully in
Department of Agriculture Bulletin
So. 1 entitled "liighkay Koads."
vhich is written by the otiice of
.ublic r'.ails in collaboration with
.lames \V. Clover. professor of math-
. niatics and risers! v.^e, university of
.lichigan. In this bulletin the aa

hors discuss fully the various meth
.ds of financing road building and re

iring debts for road construction,
nd also deal frankly with the act-:a'
otal cost of a road during the h'fr
.! the bonds. On the total cost of v

oad, the authors cite the following
wo examples as affording at 1» a '

. basis for estimating the total min
¦mini cost of a mile of road:

I Jituminous-macadam: Cost oi

onstruction ($in,r>OM) under f> pe;
ent seriral bond wini interest. fa:
'.} years. $ 1 G.nVJ.riO; cost of annua;

.pair and maintenance (600) for
ears, $1 J,000.0«>; total cost for
cars. $L!S,OlL>.r>0.
15rick : Cost of eonut* uct'oi:

0!)) under G per ccnt serial o<.:.¦.

.villi interest for 20 years, $2u,426.iV
ost of annual repair and maintei; I

anc-e (300) for 20 years, $G,000.0-# I
total gost for 20 years, $32,428.73.

"> he authors point out that 'Ji.-
ictual (tost, of building and muivt'ii li¬

ng fi specific highway can be deter
mined only after the -character and
volume of traffic and actual wear

.nd tear have been studied for f< se-

ies of yea.'s. The figures quote i
f

ibove, of course, will not apply ) or-I
!ii;ary macadam, gravel r clay
reads, but in all these cases the in-
vrest on the bonds list b<» met. and
there must be expenditures to main¬
tain them in condition. The poor o*

lie drainage and the less per.nane:-
i

ne charade" ot the road foir»'daf*.on ,
.

\e greatei must nc the i>e. centa?*"
..hat repair costs will bear* *o -lie j
".rst cost. Similarly. the ij.v-t ion
n whether the artaai s i-'Liu in.; is

i tsigned to withstand tho cianutor
>' traffic and weather to which if.
s subjected also has an iiu >.tnni.
naring on what it will eost the coun-

y to keep th" road in such shape
Hat when the bonds are paid the

'reality still will have a valuable
roperty to show ns a result of its

>orrowing and repayment.

m/r 01 !Dr ?\m bbo
Warnings to cattle men to beware

of men posing as representatives of
the federal government in its fight
against, foot-and-mouth disease have
been smit out from the department of

agriculture. Reports to the depart¬
ment say persons who claim to rep¬
resent the government are appearing
in infected states with so-called cures.

Officials soy there is no specific
cure for the disease and that the only
way to prevent its spread is to keep
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SUOfiTER AUK-j
Story of . Men Who Have PUmgsd

C'jrcpc Ir.to Tent ; During
the War.

By kauL u. vox wir:r: i
. Luiied i 'i s S ..;i i ( i' '*

> p > t
' v*;i' )

. .In Uk1 !».. i Vi .n,i oi ij'Tm.i 1

\: i. y. I :a< >,<.ii i, Fraud', ()> t. 1 .i, { j
* i'. . L > It ' -!\'a. . *. ;s .s a

-i ry i,i ; :.e < u w.io i. ;m <j.»o u«

L;-* f- ' ..<¦ .' l ' S Ul' .IV . Hi

;i r.iii >-po wi yea; s. i; ;.i u biui'y c<4.

. v :v- ivm! ». tuia.i hearts t.l men
'.c:o» i' >.> ..i11 to

kill show ¦<! thiol gh ! r ....yes as

they sang of home and 1 ove on s.

. v stoi\ lii'S i)^ I'll i ii!'.'1-! of tho
'(j esangverein." or choral society
which has boon or;,'; ,,.i::i 1 by the Ger-
nans in one of the i;'. ., north of
i eI! 1 t:> relive tli'- monotony of the
.ours am! 'lays.-. Mohl their sing-
.ng is (1«. 11.. in the deep black trench.
I here is the dense log. the gray,
?hcst Ft Ue F.j. u". s of ii:.« so'..iters;
iile.s re.dy for in t:?nt . sv rest across

he protect n>i \ t:v . »a earlh, point-
Hi toward tii..' enemys line < lily 000
yards aw:;v. The st' 1 ii«*.is brol.e i

only by i booming of artillery in
lie dis! <ii aed then song wells
i'orth l n F»e mei- whose voices
nay s-.c., 1 st".!I..<i l'oiwj r.

i >ut today the "(1 s -. <m a'n" sang
a i he nil l-Ve-.r-h ch. reh at Tiacourt.
The company ha?! just ome in for a

est aH t i several flays and niylits in
lie trenches. There was a soft, dim

' il '.!:.. e! < it ttng
. : :: ;. .! nth/1 choir

.-ft. OtI ir si.idiers and < Hicers sat
m hard wooden, bench-like ]iews.
Scores of soldiers stood in the aisles.
There was intense silence. Then

;.he musical director raised his baton.
"It is the Day of the Lord," welled

>ut in rich musical tones. It was

sung w:1h the deepest feeling. As
he anthem swelled forth a religious
'ervor shone in the faces of the sol¬
diers. Among those i*j r-.ie pews and
standing in the aisles, hands were

lasped, heads bowed lips moved in
ilent prayer.
The anF em is ended. There is a

moment of impressive s leiue and
ihe soldier voices sing out in "Deur
F.ttherlaml. 7.1y Beloved i'aFueriand."
Meads are rased, shoulders squared,
;>.tviotlc exaltation* comes into the
aces. the love of country for which,
hey are sacrificing their lives. Again
the music ceases and once more the
eader raise.s his baton for tlie next

ong. It is "My Nome Is On the
Beautiful Rhine"

It sweeps softly through the church
There is a movement among the sol-
iiers. Chins drop on breasts, faces
.often, the patriotic fire in the ey^«s
lisappears before a softer, gentler
ilea m.
A French woman, loading two lit¬

tle children* bv the hand ronins up
the aisle from the door and kneels
ii front of the dark a It nr. A soldier
at the end of the bench leans over

and touches the Iviir of the little
frirl with b'*s lies The great tcirs
roll down the bearded oh el< of a sol¬
dier nearby Ho is stvngrr'inT with

some frr«»nj p'liot'f*"1¦¦ nncj nre

*>r*rtT-- '11' -tf1 > .
. «*to

r>V"ST") « ')]... 'W ! 5 } '.} h!s O'-rts

there is fhe rvv*<n ef m >«t
intense loving me*1, m-iv 1 now -the
'on chut for hem^ p. n 1 1 >ve I s

"Never, never will I y.cv my home:
never will 1 see t1 r.\ -'"a :i {e]]«s
me so," he S"ft'y whivwevs,
The song or linpio 'c- 'o-' The

Flench woman and her t vo Ih'le eh'l-
st'l' 1 '.(.<¦( '. the a'tar. Si¬

lently the soMVvc. iir.ir'ti 1 ive !h°
church. The eonc^rf n~ }1 < "f'osnne-
verein" is cm^d. .<

these moil will be back in the trench¬
es. a pare of a war machine, but to¬

day a song laid their heart* bp re.

"Whv n°t nut t he f?o\ err.men un¬

der CiOverniTent control?" -asks a

PontPTTTinrnrv. b«nause ^inee
AVilcon'fj eler'fon it ha?!

been.."Louisville ^ourier-.Tournal.

wf.'l herds from contact w 'h !nfee*el
ones. The warninc canHons farmers
to imake sure that men claim'.T,sr to

peere?en" tho d^-a'^ment av4 aeft:a!1y
federal


